ELECTION RESULTS

Village of Arden
Committees & Officers
March 23, 2020

Participation:
41 Absentee
47 in-person

Committees: 2-yr terms
Officers: 1- or 2-yr terms as noted
Convener = elected; responsible for convening the committee within 30 days of election
Nominees are in reverse-alphabetical order.

COMMITTEES

ELECTING 1

AUDIT
Cookie Ohlson  75 convener
Grace Ressler  13

ELECTING 2

ARCHIVES
Sadie Somerville  60 convener
Vicki Scott  20
Marcia Scheflen  31
Elaine Hickey  34 elected
Ellen Dolmetsch  29

BUDGET
Vicki Scott  67 elected
Tiernan Harcourt-Brooke  9
David Gerbec  70 convener
Brooke Bovard  29

CIVIC
Carol Larson  69 convener
Carol DiGiovanni  12
Leslie Carey  43
Steve Benigni  46 elected

COMM. PLANNING
Mark Wood  68 convener
John Scheflen  51 elected
Warren Rosenkranz  28
Rick Ferrell  24
Carol DiGiovanni  3

FOREST
Ed Rohrbach  37
Jeff Martin  49 convener
David Jones  43 elected
Beverly Clendening  38

PLAYGROUND
Larry Walker  65 convener
Mike Klein  24
Zachary Houck  32
Barbara Henry  51 elected

BWVC
Mary Young  54 elected
Debbi Sheiker  56 convener
Clay Ridings  22
Michelle Lauer  34

SAFETY
Stephen Harcourt  39 elected
John DiGiacoma  66 convener
Marianne Cinaglia  26
Renata Brito-Cherrin  37

ELECTING 3

REGISTRATION
Cecilia Vore  75 convener
Katey Scobell  18
David Nordheimer  26
Mary Murphy  30
Barbara Macklem  67 elected
Dela Bryan  39 elected

OFFICERS

ADVISORY CHAIR 1-yr term
Danny Schweers  82 elected
Carol DiGiovanni  2
Pete Compo (write-in)  1
Connee McKinney (write-in)  1

TOWN ASSEM. CHAIR 1-yr
Jeff Politis  81 elected
Brooke Bovard (write-in)  2
Carol Di Giovannii (write-in)  1
Rodney Jester (write-in)  1

TOWN SECRETARY 1-yr term
Liz Resko  85 elected

TOWN TREASURER 2-yr term
Skip Bailey  84 elected
Tom Wheeler (write-in)  1

For a complete list of committees and officers, including contact information, go to arden.delaware.gov